
Want a drink in the lodge?  A museum display?  Or a techy

command center?  It's the winners of 2020 Photo Contest.

 

"Pick your poison"
 

Seems to be the wine-and-spirits theme for many of our Geochron photo

installation pictures this year; but after three rounds of voting and

eliminating more than 100 very fine photos - each with their story - we

have three winners by category!

• Mechanical: A mid-century re-creation in Munich, Germany. 

• General 4K: A lodge in Boulder Junction, Wisconsin, USA.

• Ham Radio: A killer ham shack in Winnipeg, MB, Canada.

Check out their photos below, and runner-ups in this 1:40 minute video. 

Whether it was clever home bars, clean basements, or cluttered ham

shacks... I'm proud of the thousands of meticulous installations around

the globe!  I'll be in touch with the winners shortly to deliver their prize:

An Atlas 2.

They'll be catching Santa and the ISS Live Earth View on their displays,

and you can too on Christmas Eve!

Have a Merry Christmas,

Patrick

Head Wrangler, KJ7ZSU

800-342-1661

https://youtu.be/J1tp79eufZo
https://youtu.be/J1tp79eufZo
http://www.geochron.com/4k
http://www.geochron.com/4k
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=08420557c9a5bb52775c5beaa&id=8a83683ad3#satas
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=08420557c9a5bb52775c5beaa&id=8a83683ad3#satas


2022 Photo Contest Winners!



Fine Finalists and other Oddities

The Santa Tracker is an excellent and popular

idea from years ago that you’ll see on your

digital Geochron beginning Christmas Eve at the

International Date Line. 

 

https://youtu.be/J1tp79eufZo
https://youtu.be/J1tp79eufZo


Our ISS Live Earth View Stream will be free for

a few days over Christmas, and you might just

catch Santa’s sleigh streaming across the sky.…

and a real-time view of the globe should bring us

all a little closer together, right?

Gift a Premium Layer

This is an easy one.  Any one of our four premium layers can be given as a gift. 

What a great stocking stuffer for a Geochron owner!  Coupons can be used at

any time, on any Geochron.  Follow the link here.

Questions?  We're ready for you at 800-342-1661 before 4pm PST, or at

sales@geochron.com

https://www.geochron.com/iss-earth-view/
https://www.geochron.com/iss-earth-view/
https://youtu.be/4FjG-2PBHxg
https://youtu.be/4FjG-2PBHxg
http://www.geochron.com/digital-accessories
http://www.geochron.com/digital-accessories
mailto:sales@geochron.com?subject=Summer%20sale%20question
mailto:sales@geochron.com?subject=Summer%20sale%20question

